
The Borough’s Enterprise
Funds are all solvent and to keep
it that way, some rate increases
will go into effect this fiscal year.
Enterprise operations are carried
out by the harbor, water, waste-
water, sanitation, elderly hous-
ing and assisted living
departments, which largely pay
their own way from revenue
they generate from people using
their services.

Finance Director Jody Tow
noted that the Assisted Living
fund is being subsidized by the
General Fund for both Bond
Debt ($179,606) and Operating
Fund transfer ($150,000) this
year. That account does not gen-
erate enough income to cover all
expenses.

Electric Fund: Capital proj-
ects include $100,000 to complete
the insulation and roofing on the
EMD 16 building; $80,000 for

utility mapping update; $163,500
for other capital projects.

New capital projects include:
Automatic Meter Reading in the
Harbor; New downtown street
lighting $195,000 and a new
Scow Bay Pole shed for $50,000.

Water Fund: $18,000 for a
chemical pump, valve actuator
and stand-by generator at the
water tank. $50,000 for Cabin
Creek Pipeline Pigging; City
Creek Dam rehabilitation,
$375,000.

Wastewater Fund: $25,000 for
machinery and equipment;
$25,000 for Scada upgrades;
$530,000 Scow Bay Pump station
(to handle increased flows);
$360,000 Pump station at Hun-
gry Point (to replace corroded
force main). The two above proj-
ects are funded by an ADEC
1.5% interest rate loan; $17,000
Composting and Septage Receiv-
ing project; $145,000 to replace
1000 linear feet of sewer main
and 6 manholes on Kiseno Street.

Sanitation Fund: A 2% rate
increase will be implemented.
Projects include: $10,000 door for
baler building; $20,000 for two
15-yard roll off trash containers;
$10,000 for new Wire Tie system
for Baler machine.

Harbor Fund: A 9% rate in-
crease will be implemented.
When asked about the harbor
rate hike, many agreed Peters-
burg will have the 2nd highest
rates in S.E. Alaska, but it is the
best harbor in S.E.

Capital outlays include:
$15,400, South Harbor Float
maintenance; $340,000, Rebuild
dock next to Harbor office next to

Trident; $47,875, Continue har-
bor dredge study; $120,000, pos-
sible Petro land exchange
valuation difference; $25,000,
South Harbor Fire Shed on D
Float.

Elderly Housing: Window re-
placement, $10,500; Carpet re-
placement, $9,000; Appliances,
$6,200; Exterior painting of trim,
decks and sheds, $16,279.

Assisted Living: $7,000 Car-
pet and Vinyl replacement;
$4,000 Dining Room and Office
Chairs; $11,250 Hoyer Lift.

Motor Pool: Replacement of
1992 Caterpillar Excavator,
$182,000; Replacement of 

2002 F-250 Harbor pickup,
$31,000; Replacement of Public
Works 1991 Ford Wash Truck,
$115,000.

Seven Motor Pool units are
scheduled for continued use. A
2010 Heil garbage truck will re-
main in use for three years. A
2004 Dump truck will remain in
use for three years. A 2004 Ford
Box Van will remain in use for
three years. The hospital’s 2002
HC bus will remain in use for
two years. A 2002 Dodge flatbed
will remain in use for one year
and two outboard engines in the
harbor department will remain
in use for 2 years.

Most Enterprise Funds are solvent; some rates increased
By RON LOESCH
Pilot Publisher

Blessing the fleet
Reverend Bob Carter and Boy Scout Jakob Wikan prepare a wreath in memory or those who 
have passed away the previous year. The Blessing of the Fleet was held Sunday, April 22 
and is sponsored by the Petersburg Ministerial Association, Petersburg Vessel Owners and Sons of
Norway.

Wrangell Sentinel named Best Weekly
Pilot awarded for editorial and court reporting

The Petersburg Pilot and
Wrangell Sentinel each re-
ceived two awards from the
Alaska Press Club for work
completed in 2017.

Pilot publisher Ron Loesch
received two awards.

Second place was for a story
about local attorney Fred Triem
representing his client for
months following her demise.
The story was published Sept.
7.  Judges noted in part: “A
grim tale from which the

reader reaps great benefit. A
fascinating case well worth the
front page for complexity and
original subject matter…”

Placing third was an edito-
rial appearing in the July 6 edi-
tion by Loesch citing the need
for an experienced electrical
superintendent to be hired by
the borough, to replace the for-
mer superintendent. Judges
stated, “Revealing and com-
pelling, this story pulls back
the curtain on local politics, of-

fering some cogent insight and
color.”

The Pilot’s sister newspaper
the Wrangell Sentinel was hon-
ored with a third place for Best
Weekly. The judge commented,
“This newspaper has strong
writing, a plus in my book.
Bravo!” Reporter Dan Rudy is
responsible for nearly all local
stories appearing in the Sen-
tinel.

Rudy placed third with a
story about Wrangell’s econ-
omy. The judge commented,
“Jam-packed full of informa-
tion to help readers under-
stand what’s happening in
their economy.”

KFSK news reporter Angela
Denning received a first and
second place award for stories
about caring for a baby with
brittle bones and an archaeol-
ogy piece on Tlingit culture, re-
spectively.

Nora Saks, the station’s
summer intern, took third
place for her radio story about
a family campaign to save his-
toric wilderness cabins.
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We specialize in energy-star 
installations rated to 15 below zero. We’ll
make sure your system
matches the needs of your
home or business.

Licensed & Bonded Mechanical Contractor since 1988
(907)772-4625

FLEET REFRIGERATION AND HEATING

ALL HEAT PUMPS
ARE NOT THE SAME

Through May 31st
Homeowner Rebates 

up to $750 per unit!

The Southeast Alaska Power Agency (SEAPA) is advertising
for the position of Temporary Brushing Technician/Laborer.
Base location is Ketchikan or Wrangell, Alaska with work not to
exceed (6) months.  Work is performed as required along SEAPA’s
power line right-of-way corridor, with some prep and other work
as required at other SEAPA-owned facilities. Majority of the work
is conducted in remote wilderness locations, with minimal support.
Crew typically overnights in the field on a purpose-built landing
craft or in a portable shelter. Position requires a broad range of 
experience, skills, and clear demonstration of the ability to 
successfully perform essential duties and responsibilities. 
Qualifications for the position include a High School Diploma and
valid Alaska driver’s license.  The position is open until filled. 
A  complete job description and the electronic application process are
available online at:

https://seapahydro.applicantpro.com/
SEAPA is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Published: April 19, 26 and May 3, 2018

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT PETERSBURG

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF )
MICHAEL DEAN BANGS ) 

Deceased. )  Case No. 1PE-_18_9PR
_________________________________ )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Barbara Steltz has been appointed
Personal Representative of the Estate of Michael Dean Bangs. All
persons having claims against the said deceased are required to pres-
ent their claims within four months after the date of the first publica-
tion of this Notice or said claims will be forever barred. Claims must
either be presented to Barbara Steltz, Personal Representative, c/o
Faulkner Banfield, P.C., 8420 Airport Boulevard, Suite 101, Juneau,
Alaska 99801-6924, or filed with the Superior Court for the State of
Alaska, First Judicial District at Petersburg, Alaska, 1PE-18-_9_PR.
Date: 4/9/2018 Barbara Steltz

PO Box 26
Petersburg, AK 99833

Published: April 12, 19 and 26, 2018

IInnggaa’’ss GGaalllleeyy will be opening 
on Wednesday, May 2nd 

with limited menu
May 2nd Hours:

     Monday - Saturday, 11-2
MayFest Weekend opening:
     Thursday, May 16, 11-8
     Friday, May 17, 11-8
     Saturday, May 18, 11-8
     Sunday, May 19, 12-6 

104 N. Nordic Drive • 907.772.2090

Starting June 2nd, we will be open 
Wednesday - Monday, 11-8, Closed on Tuesdays

TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP AND/ OR LOCATION
REGULAR TRANSFER

Petersburg Lodge #1092 d/b/a Loyal Order of Moose #1092
located 103 Fram St. Petersburg Alaska 99833 is applying for
transfer of a Club AS 04.11.110 liquor license to Petersburg
Lodge #1092 d/b/a Loyal Order of Moose #1092 located at 15
Fram St. Petersburg Alaska 99833.

Interested persons should submit written comment to their
local governing body, the applicant and to the Alcoholic Bever-
age Control Board at 550 West 7th Ave. Suite 1600 Anchorage
AK 99501. 
Published: April 19, 26 and May 3, 2018

Saturday, April 28th 
from 10a-2p

at the Fire Station

Petersburg Volunteer Fire Department's

Family Fun Day

A community event 
for people of all ages.  

Confidence course, Thermal Imaging
room, Smoke Trailer, and Much More.

Free root beer floats and hotdogs  
thanks to Papa Bears Pizza!

Automated External Defibrillators will be added and
old units replaced as a part of the 2018/19 Borough budget.
The line item will cost $30,200 for 16 units and 5 training
devises used to train EMS providers and lifeguards.

The defibrillators cost $1,700 each and are placed in Bor-
ough vehicles and public buildings.

According to a budget proposal the units will be placed
in two ambulances, the PVFD administration vehicle, four
in public access buildings, the pool, gym, the PMP&L of-
fices and line truck, in four police patrol vehicles and in
the Borough finance office.

Defibrillators to be
replaced, added


